Christmas Worship Service and Pageant
クリスマス礼拝とページェントのご案内

幼稚部
Pre-School/Kindergarten
Friday, December 16th
10:00 a.m. ~ 10:30 a.m.

小学部
Bilingual Elementary
Service & Pageant
Japanese & English
Saturday, December 17th
10:00 a.m. ~ 11:30 a.m.

Art by Mio Takahashi - 2nd Grade

Our guest speaker for the Elementary Christmas pageant is Rev. Dr. Hume. Rev. Dr. Hume recently retired as the Director of Chaplain Ministries at Campbell-Stone Christian Centers. These two apartment communities are home to almost 600 people over 62 years of age who qualify for affordable housing. Campbell-Stone is sponsored by the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in Georgia. Dr. Hume continues to supervise Candler Seminarians at Emory University who are Chaplain Interns at Campbell-Stone. Prior to this specialized ministry, she served on the ministerial staffs of three churches in the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) and also taught the Bible class at SAINTS for three years. Her education includes two Masters degrees and a Doctor of Ministry degree. Dr. Hume is married to Nicholas, a clinical psychologist. They have two children and two grandsons. Her parents are over ninety years old and she feels blessed to be part of a four generation family.

ドクター・ジャニス・ヒューム牧師は、最近まで600人を超えるシニアが住んでいるCampbell-Stone Christian Centerのチャプレンミニストリーの指導者として力を尽くしてこられた。エモリー大学Candler神学生、チャプレン・インターンを指導している。以前はクリスチャン・チャーチ(ディサイブルス派)の三教会で牧会に従事し、セインツでも三年間聖書を教え、二つの修士号および牧会に関する博士号を取得。臨床心理学者と結婚し、二人の子どもの母親で二人の孫がいる。両親は90歳を超え、四世代ファミリーの一員であることに感謝する毎日である。